
































































































































































































































































































A$ A4NH,$Agriculture$for$Nutrition$and$Health$ 59,000% 59,000% 0%! 0.0%! 28,000% 29,300% 29,700%
A$ CCAFS,$Climate$Change,$Agriculture$and$Food$Security$ 99,200% 99,200% 0%! 0.0%! 47,348% 48,400% 50,800%
A$ DC,$Dryland$Cereals$ 16,514% 16,514% 0%! 0.0%! 9,827% 7,140% 9,374%
A$ FTA,$Forests,$Trees$and$Agroforestry$ 68,838% 68,838% 0%! 0.0%! 34,100% 32,780% 36,058%
A$ GL,$Grain$Legumes$ 35,471% 35,471% 0%! 0.0%! 18,722% 16,150% 19,321%
A$ GRiSP,$Rice$ 86,360% 86,360% 0%! 0.0%! 37,759% 41,440% 44,920%
A$ L&F,$Livestock$and$Fish$ 34,755% 34,755% 0%! 0.0%! 19,149% 16,550% 18,205%
A$ MAIZE$ 41,048% 41,048% 0%! 0.0%! 16,318% 20,220% 20,828%
A$ PIM,$Policies,$Institutions$and$Markets$ 54,500% 54,500% 0%! 0.0%! 29,700% 27,000% 27,500%
A$ RTB,$Roots,$Tubers$and$Bananas$ 68,456% 68,456% 0%! 0.0%! 36,100% 33,155% 35,301%
A$ WHEAT$ 39,570% 39,570% 0%! 0.0%! 15,246% 19,144% 20,426%
B$ AAS,$Aquatic$Agricultural$Systems$ 42,100% 31,575% %25%! %13.2%! 16,399% 15,075% 16,500%
B$ Humidtropics$ 42,000% 25,200% %40%! %21.5%! 12,489% 12,000% 13,200%
B$ WLE,$Water,$Land$and$Ecosystems$ 71,400% 60,690% %15%! %7.7%! 29,200% 28,900% 31,790%




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































WLE%% % % (Group%B)%
!
− The%proposal%was%revised%and%is%considered%as%satisfactory%for%both%ISPC%&%CO.%
The%structure,%at%least,%is%more%convincing%than%the%previous%submission.%%%
− The%Costs%of%programme%management%and%coordination,%at%US$9.7m%in%the%
original%proposal%have%been%reduced%to%US$3.6m%in%the%revised%proposal.%!
− WLE%is%providing%the%strict%minimum%information%regarding%the%project%
planning%and%associated%budget.%!
− It%is%difficult%to%assess%the%‘value%for%money’%of%this%proposal.%!
− Dependency%on%W1/W2=%51%%
− Budget%trend=%+22%%
!
ISPC!Review:!
− In!the!October!2011!commentary!on!the!revised!proposal,!the!ISPC!
recommended!approval,!subject!to!a!series!of!revisions!being!made!to!the!
program.!At!least!3!issues!are!still!relevant:!
! Focusing!on!real!hypotheses!for!rigorous,!objective!testing,!rather!than!
statements!of!preCassigned!beliefs!for!which!information!will!be!sought!
to!provide!justification!!
! Better!integration!of!an!ecosystem!services!perspective!into!the!specific!
problem!sets!!
! Productivity!–!ecosystem!services!tradeCoffs!needed!better!integration!
into!concepts!used!at!the!level!of!specific!projects!.!
− The!most!specific!and!central!concern!for!the!ISPC!is!the!need!for!WLE!to!
reconsider!the!balance!between!aspirations!for!highClevel!policy!impacts!and!
more!plausible!national!/!regional!level!innovations.!!
!39!
− Thus!the!ISPC!recommends!that!for!funding!to!be!provided!for!the!extension!
phase,!WLE!should!undertake!to!a)!provide!an!update!on!its!complete!workplan!
and!budget!for!2015C2016!to!the!Consortium!Board!advising!whether!the!
extensive!bilateral!funding!is!to!be!aligned!with!CRP!activities!or!otherwise,!b)!
develop!much!more!comprehensive!descriptions!of!its!Flagship!projects,!their!
intended!activities!and!outcomes!and!comprehensive!budgets!for!each,!for!
consideration!by!the!ISPC,!and!c)!consider!that!within!and!across!the!WLE!FPs!an!
appropriate!balance!should!be!struck!between!research!at!sentinel!sites/given!
locations!geared!to!developing!best!practice!and!concrete!outcomes!(for!water,!
land!and!other!ecosystem!services)!against!CRP!involvement!with!higher!level!
international!policy!processes.!!
− There!is!no!description!of!which!ecosystem!services!are!being!targeted!by!this!
CRP!!
− The!extension!proposal!provides!a!generic!impact!pathway!that!could!have!been!
extracted!from!a!general!theory!of!change!text!and!provides!no!insight!
whatsoever!into!how!WLE’s!theory!of!change!will!achieve!outputs!contribute!to!
the!achievements!of!outcomes!and!IDOs!and!progress!towards!impact.!!
− It!is!also!impossible!to!judge!the!feasibility!of!the!impact!pathways,!as!they!have!
not!yet!been!developed.!!
− The!Workplan!for!2015C2016!is!presented!as!a!table!without!any!narrative!
support.!Its!presentation!as!outputs!and!outcomes!without!activities!makes!it!
difficult!to!assess!how!feasible!the!achievements!are.!Without!a!supporting!
narrative,!it!is!not!possible!to!judge!how!elements!have!been!aligned,!adapted!or!
ended!appropriately,!nor!is!it!particularly!helpful!in!assessing!the!contribution!of!
WLE!activities!to!IDOs!and!SLOs.!!
− WLE!should!publish!a!much!more!detailed!Workplan!for!2015!and!2016.!The!lack!
of!information!in!the!Workplan!makes!it!difficult!to!judge!the!coherence!of!the!
budget!requested!to!the!one!originally!proposed.!!
− It!is!a!notable!feature!of!the!information!provided!on!the!overall!budget!for!the!
period!2012C2016!that!bilateral!and!W3!funding!is!expected!to!be!USD!163!
million!compared!to!a!budgeted!value!of!USD!80!million.!This!brings!the!total!
budget!for!the!CRP!to!USD!323!million!over!the!period!2012!to!2016.!The!CRP!
will!need!authorization!to!increase!their!bilateral!commitments.!!
− There!is!considerable!heterogeneity!in!size!of!the!six!proposed!flagship!projects.!!
− There!are!few!examples!(described!in!this!proposal)!of!solid!collaborations!with!
other!CRPs.!WLE!needs!to!invest!in!further!developing!collaborations!with!other!
CRPs.!!
− What!WLE!presents!as!its!phased!work!plan!for!2015C2016!is!not!a!work!plan!but!
a!list!of!outputs!and!outcomes.!!
− Costs!of!programme!management!and!coordination,!at!US$9.7m!for!2!years,!
appear!exorbitant!compared!to!the!other!CRPs.!WLE!needs!to!spell!out!what!it!
includes!under!this!heading!to!explain!the!very!high!figures.!!
!
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Revised!proposal!and!ISPC!Comments:!
− The!ISPC!is!satisfied!that!WLE!has!made!a!number!of!important!changes!to!the!
CRP,!that!the!Extension!Proposal!is!improved!as!a!result,!and!should!be!
approved.!!
− Comments!on!the!level!of!ambition!have!been!fully!accepted!by!the!CRP!and!in!
the!revised!extension!proposal!of!September!2014!they!have!adjusted!their!
focus!and!ambition!to!the!National!and!Regional!scale!where!they!have!a!
comparative!advantage.!!
− ISPC!appreciated!the!adjustments!on!the!Theory!of!Change!
− The!budget!in!the!revised!and!resubmitted!version!is!now!broken!down!by!
funding!stream!by!flagship!/!core!theme,!which!helps!in!understanding!the!areas!
where!the!W1!and!W2!monies!are!going,!and!where!there!is!a!lot!of!W3!and!
bilateral!funding!being!raised.!The!costs!for!Project!Management!and!
Coordination!are!now!broken!down!into!lines!for!research!support,!
communication,!and!management.!The!budget!tables!now!provide!the!minimum!
necessary!information.!!
!
Revised!proposal!and!Consortium!Comments:!
− WLE’s!totally!reCwritten!extension!proposal!addresses!the!key!points!raised!by!
the!CO!and!ISPC!!
− This!new!structure!is!more!convincing!than!the!previous!one.!The!overall!
coherence!of!this!structure!is!however!still!not!totally!clear,!as!irrigation!systems!
and!water!management!seem!to!be!omnipresent!compared!to!land!and!soils.!We!
strongly!recommend!that!WLE!uses!the!2!year!extension!to!further!work!on!its!
structure!so!it!is!more!clearly!appropriate!to!a!program!working!on!water,!land!
and!ecosystems!and!more!clearly!integrated.!!
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